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RegionalOtfice(CentralRegion) ri,i-.i .. ; ln*Q9,-.--Yth floor,Kendriya Bhawan,sector-Il F;;ri;; . .. .n .fn l .l- l'4., :*
J
t
Aliganj , Lucknow -2260?4
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Sub: Status of compliancc of Environmcntal clcarancc in ll{ining Projects
approved l'rom Environmental angle from 0l-04-2013 to 30-09-2013.
Dcar Sir,
Enclosed please frnd hererdth compliance report on implementation of
environmental conditions stipulated by the Govt of India in environmental
clearance letter no. J-11015/176/2003-1100 dated. ll-05-2005 and J-l1015/21E/?007
[A-lf(M)dated.20-08-2007 andJ-ll0lsl 3l47tw dated 29-08-1989, in respect of
Kakri Project

"]..Hffi#,,,,,n
Project
)Syr"r.ri

Encl: As aborre
Copy to:
1. Dr. Sudta Auluck .Director IA. Monitoring cell.
Paqvaran Bhawan. CGO Complex. New Delhi -110003
2. Dr. Satya Dy.Director

Ministry of Environment & Forest
Regional Office ( Central Region)
tr/th floor,Kendriya Bhawan,Sector-H,

Aliganj, Lucknow -226024 (Ir.P.)
3. Zonal OffEcer,Ceatral Pollution Control Board
Zonal Office, North PICLIP BhawarrVibhutikhand, Gomti
N agpr,Lucknow, 2260 I 0( U.P. )
4. Regicnal Ofiicer. UP Pollution Control Board,
H.FJO;- 162, lJttar Mohal, Near Chandi Hotel
Jiobertsganj. Sonbhaci ra. -231 216
J.n.*. (Env. ), NCL- Singrauli
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Namc of thc ProJc*t -N.C.L.Kakarl PtnJcclDtttt SoncbMrs (U.P)
Clearance Letter N0 : - J- 1 10 151176fr003-IA II (M) t I 1.05.2005
IJP S-177-05
ProJect Code:frcm 01{+2013 to 30{9-1013
Rcpo
Pcriod of Compliancc Rcport:-

conditions
Iop Soil rbuld bo ctrcLcd rvffh propor slopc
cermar*cd slb (s) ooly s{e aaelne
and shmld be nred fc rudmrafron
retablllta0on dmhsd utr aneas.
OB dmp* *hould bs rhc*ed at oarmarlrcd dmp
rfr{s) on$ arld *hold noil be lrept adtve tbr
pcrhd. Propor brractng of OB &mp *ould
carrte.d

mt *o ftfit fu

overall shpo wlll

2t &gre.The ercavatud arca shtld
hack IiH simullamurly wilh th
operaflm. Sfmltshg aud managemod
r&blfitrted arus rhrld ontlmrc urdl
vqe.datlon becmc $tr-sustahtng
sffirs should bc submtthd to tb Mltrtstry
Enviroomt & Forerts ouYerrly barir.
doum to

Catch draim

ard siltation pords

appropriate size should be constructed
arest silt alxl sedlment llows from soil,
land mineral drmps. The water so collected
lsharH be utilisrd for watering tlrc mine ama,
lrmds, green belt development etc. the drahs
lshouH be negularly desilted and malntahred

of appropriate
be constmctcd, to collect surtace
ofr frrlm thc OB and raste dump site(s)
bcfore
taken to
Garland draino

shrH

Dlmstsn of &e r$rtdng well at fu be
dumps and OB bo&s xd&h thc Bfu to
rupofif and rllffion rhild h* bmed on

raldall dat!
Grcen belt chouH bc rriscd in an arca of
176.(ha by phnfing the nafive species arornd
ML area OB dump sitec cobny etc .in
consultatiotr ri& $e local DFgAgd.uthrre
The densfiof thetrees $ould
be around 2500 plants per ha.

Thelttc*m*s of Top Soll b wry lor. Howctlr lt
ehady bclng rrcd for raNaua0en and
r*hbllttefm of mlned mt eneas.
OB dumpr b bcirg rtac*rd at orrm*ed fup
sft{s) onfy and ls nd belng lrryt aeltve foi
pcdod. Propor gradng of OB &nP lr Mg
to koep lto ovorall sbpe try lo 23 dcgrts .
exceveH eree b bdry bad( flkil futdttncourb
wilh lhe mininE ofcnrtlm. Trce plrdallon ir
ut by UP $& X'uest ll€pd. ad ffi 3 yeai
wtotr &E vegrdrdor bmne rf-rurtrlnhg lt
hodGd ovtr by thG fffit dofarttnsnt to
.Durlngycar 2012-15,11fi) Trccwrc ph&d m OB
Catch drahrs and siltation ponds of
size is belrqg constuctcd to rrrtst

ilt rd

scdiment flors fron soil' OB md rincnal
dumpe. Cotlectrd rattr b beiq usod
watering of nine arca road ctc TLc drdns am
belng reguhrty dostlted and naintaiald
propcrty.
G,srlffil drfifui of apprupriate rlze hrd
alrGdy becn cqrstructed to collcct surface runoff from the OB ad nasts duup rit{r} ad
to sciltllng prxrd hcforu dhchargc.

Dlnsnbtrd&e

rcSlq rfl str3tcof

depc aad0B bcrrfu wfltltr& rrdroto ctcct
and *llffi are lcpt barod m tte ralr fa[

rcd

Green bclt are bohg ralmd in an

atu of 1

he. by plmting the native rpclec arnud the
ML area qrt of 176 IIa. Iad grlfil belt htd
provtlcd by planfing 4,ffi}?,0lrto of tnetr in 143
Ha. (X land on OB dump elea and Pldn
fnom year 2fi!.{ to2011 by DFO' t P Stlte
on lhc crxt of prcicct Tlr dersitY
plantcd
is arumd 2SL3S0 plmtr per
trccs
tn phin area and OB repectvely' Ihh ir a.
Contfonrous proctts dong wi& uittittg acflvity.
Ptants so far ptantedfronlg84to20ll b
Lekh.

The Project authoriry slrould implement st
conserrmtion measures to argment ground
r€soureus in the ursa in consultation with tht
nepxonal Dtrector, Central Ground Water Board"

Aug$€ntation of Grourd wder we have
big $xmp and pords for reclrrging of
;rnfit
"td
C'r"*Jrdlrl" rfris crrtner.titn it may benotetl
th* ths rescnt remot sensing dme between 2q
2005. ft revils that the watst bodies has inseased
n""i osl sq K.m. in 2000-to 0.9] sq.5Y..*
is sr increase of t).tt0 SqKM of the
t()(li.

or

n

water bodies

leYcl and
a
esrabfishing
by
out.*oi*
qualrty shntd b.
new
canstruding
and
wells
netrrork of existing
piezometers durlng the minurg oleration the
monitoring shouH be carried ori forr timas in a

year- pre-monsoon (April-lvIay),

mons-o.on

nususit. Dost-monsoon ${ovember) and winter
lr,-uaryfri'ta the dara thus collect€d *q ry-f't
icgtrtrty to MOET, Ccnaal Groun{ -W
nirthority and Re,gionat Director Central Gro
should meet the water
rcquire.ment of neaty viltage(s) in case the
viliqge wells go dry due to de-watering of the

@es

should bc obtaincd
1,
"P*rrc
SPCR frn the enhanced Pro&rction

piezometers. wder level
premonitoring is csricdout fotn ttns in a y€6-

**r.i$*

,orn*ni,qprit-lulry>, monsoon (t€Pst),

**"

i

pst

itovemUer) and wirrter (Jarnary ) by
Jrynal Ahove def,a sre h"lttg--y"t

Cupoff.,
rcgulrly to MOEIF, Ccrsral

6h""ty

9o*9

and Regional Director C€ntrsl
WaterBoard-

@arcprovidingof rrcaty villag{s)'
according to rcquircnrcnt

;r,ldfo*

CHP, Lmdirg
"t
rlr^ust rxnrtrul- T1,* qnilrklers $e. Itr{'r'61y
*J*a oPerated" More bver the srtire c'H'P'

ffi;-fui
[r*,t
"to

fnm @

ffidbckeptunder
ildA

prccessing of the entire lease arca
ti*ot* senling teclmique should ba

don€ r'egula{y oil;o in tlure ystrs for
monitoring land ut€ pattern and report
to MOEF md its rcgional offioc'

it *roea wit

C-G.I. sheet to

entol

the spread

waier coruent qP

ii.rz.zorl

to

ftom UPSPCB for recevd &orr UPSPCB

iffirmder

confiol

and

itoring inboing dono regulrlY.

oonrtrol and regutady monitored.

orilg

of

ffiofnslestEt"l*and u-loadirg edtransf€r

emt-nandUne plrut shuld be ploryl&d
rde{uafr numben d t't$ - ry
rYrtem. Lmdtrg aud unhadhg
"r"rnm
ru trantfc Poldr Soutd tlso
Ai
lndudng
eust comO arrang:ments. frc*e

Cr**[

t"ld :
.Y"t*a ncfn'ork
ediry is csrried *tty esyrltisfr;ng
Jffi ,r"uu. Action has bc€n takm for

ffi;[-t""tttt,

tns-bsr cauied or{ by CMPDIL A$

p* ;t*"n& of vegehtion - T11 1n Yryg
L*fn"f** fcn the yot imO anrl 200'5' Resnlts shon'
tfr"irq"tt* cover has in€reatd !f $.) 0:85 1" :

qgsEgitt .-S""ilarly, uratu bodies h6 also i
1ip.re"z" in aggrcgate. REPot T
ben bkst
t i ubBi' .r-e its r,#onal offim' Action has
l.xtd rrse Intte9 l"ing
;* M;it"irs
r#itg *ttfiq* ard it will be subilEit to MOEF

Btr

ff

t**t

g:t:
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Adequate measures strould

6

of

be taken for

noisc levele within prcacribed
standards. workers engagcd in blasting and
drilling operationg operations of I{EMM etc.
cootrol

strould be provided

with ea ptugs/muffs.

Industrial wastc watcr

7

( workshop and waetc Wc halrt akcady insta[cd industial cfflucrrt

efftuents from workslrop.

I

er

olues & mtfib.

water from the mine) strould be properly
collected treated so as to conform to the
srandards presoribed under GSR 422 (E)
datd 19.05.1993 and 2L12.1W3 or as
anendcd frum time lo lime . Oil and grcasc
trap should tre in.qtalled before discharge oI
A7

Adequate measurss lud aheady beeir kkenfor
contml of noige levels. Noise lerrcl are within
precribcd standartls. wortcrs cngagcd in
blasting and drilling o,peration, o'peratut of
IIEMM ets had aheady provided and wear

Acid minc watcr, if any has to bc tncatcd and
disposed of alter oonibrming to the etandard
prescribed the competent auttrority.

fioatment plant ( L"fP) for fieatrnent of Indusfrial
water urd after proper teatnent clean watet is
used for industrial Purpose and remaining wator
discharged to GVP Sagr. Oil and grcase frap

have aheatly in$tatlcd beftre di*uharge of
effircntq frrm wrnkshop. A trig Pound Cnnstnrct
for re-use of [,TP water as per instruction of
CPCB.
lfinc watcr is scnt to ETP for tcatnrcnt and aftcr
Droper fieatnent it is used tb( h&strial purpose
lnd remaining water sent to GVP Sagar. The

f€ated watar confirming

to *re

stan&rd

pre*cribed by dre compotent ardiority.

Persoflal working in krdustry areas should
wear prolcctivc respiralory dovices :md Lhey

Personnet workfttg in Industry areas harrc aheady

training and irrformation on safet-v and healttr

bctm providcd iurd wcar pnrlective rospirElory
denrices and pro,pa tainiag and informatiur sn
safety and heath aspects had gtven to all

aspects.

employees.

should also bo providod with

adequate

Occupational healtr sunreillance p(ogriunm€

of the workers shouH bE uodertaksm
periodically to obsefl/€s any confiactions due
to exposure to coal dust and taks oorrective
needetl' Environmental
mea,suros,
laboratories should b€ established wiffr
adequate number and type of pollution

if

Medical examination of all enrployees is
being done at the interval of every five year,
none of tre emploYaes is sffieriry ftom
occupational disease.

lmonitoring and analysis eEripments il
lconsultation with flre State Pollution Conto
lBoard.

should be
l0 Environmental latroratory
establistred with adequate number aod t5'pe of
pollution muritoring and analysis equfments
in coneultation with the State Pollution
Control tsoard.

Envirurmsntal laborao,ry with adequatc.ntmrbetr
and type of pollution monitoring and analysis
equiprnents had already eetablished by CMPDtr"
Jayant in NCL premises.

A

separale envirorunental management cell
with suitable qualified personnel should be
sct up undEr ihe sontrol of a senior Exouulivo,
who will report directly to the Head of the
organization.

EnvironmEntal Monitoring Cell is Headed by
Mr.A.N.Pandey General Mtnugo, Kakri
Pnrjeut antl namc of lhe olher members ire given
below:
1.lvlr. A.Patakh. C.M(M).Identification of
OBdumps tbr reclamation and re-vegetation..
2. Mr. A.IC Sineh. So(C).
3. Mr.J.C.Bhat SO(E&M)
4.Mr. SK Acharyq DICE(Exc$lWlS
5. I/ir.S.K.Singtq Area Safety Officer
6. I\dr. I-I.S.Singh Sr.Manager. Env. Enggr.
Reclamation and re-vegetation of identified OB.
and Plain areas with the help of LIP foreat
Depaffinent for Plantation. and other regular
h,nvironmental related jobs.
?. Baiju Das Rerenue Inspector, Looking after
the job of R&R Coil and ofterjobs fo
Reirenue Dspt.
8. Mr.Jaishankar Sr. Survry Olfiucr Job
related to Survey and other regultr wmks
9.h,ft.Shailendra Kr. Dubey LDC Record

carmarkcd for cnvironmcntal
protection mea$ues should be kept in
separate account and shouk{ not be diverted
for orher puq)oses, l-ear-wise expendiaue
should be reported to the Regional OffEcer,
Lusknow of the MOEF antl io thc lvfinistry.
The Regional Office of this Minisry located at
Lucknorv shall monitor compliance of dre
authorities
lne Projeci.
ftoJect aumontlesl
stlpulaEd conditions.
stipulated
coffutlofis. The
should edend full co-operatign o thc offrcers) ofl
the Regronal OIfice by Fmishing reqursrte!

Thc firnd carmarkcd for cnvironmcrrtal protcction
measuros is being kept in separate account and is
not he diverted for other purposes.

1,

Thc fund

I

<iatar

informatiorvmonitorirg reports.

i+ ;A copv of the clearance letter will be marked
I lto the concerned Panchayat /loca! NGO, if
i lanl', from whom any
i

i

Project authority are providing fuU co-ope.rationi
to tlte offiser of Regional offices at the tirne ofi

izuggestionsrrepresentation has been received
while Drocessins lhe
The project arrthorities should inform to the
Regional Office located at Lucknow
regarding date of frnancial closrrtes and final
approval ofthe project by the concerned
authorities and the date of start of land

A oopy of'the clearanoe letter had already sent to
concerned Panchayat, Local NGO etc.

i.-

dir
lstate Pollrtion C-ontol Foard $rould display

i
I

lOIIicc, Districi krduslry Centre and Coll

i'o l"opy of the cleeiance letter at the R
iTehsildads Ottice tbr 30 davs.

Not applicable.

Prcject suthcrities should s&ertise at least i

two local newspapers widely circulated, one
wtuch shail be in the vemacular langrrage of the
locality concerned, rvithin 7 days of the issue
the clearance letter infotnirg tlrat the pruject
been accorded environmental clearance and a
copy of the clearance letter is available with the
State Pollution Control Board and may also be
seen at web site of the Mlnistry of [invronment
md Forests at lttp: I / envfor.nic. in.

It

has already advertised

in local news papers..

The ministry or alty other conrpeterrt authority
may alterlmodiff the above condrtions or
iany fruaher condition rn the interest of
I err'rirorrnr ent nrotecti ur.

4 lFarlure to comply with any of the condit
lmentioned above may result in withdrawal of
clearamce and attract action under the provisi
of bnvronment (ltotectror) Act, 1986.
The above conditions will be enforced inter-alias,
under the provisions of the lVater preverrtion &

Corffol

of

pollutron)

Agreed.

Act" 1974, the Air

(Prevartion & Contro! of Polluticn) Act, 1981,
the Emironnrent (Protection) Act, 1986 and the
l\rbhc Liability lnsurarrce Act,l991 along wr
their ame,ndments and rrrles.

From above it may be ssen that all the condition laid down in Environrrental clearance
granted in 2005 are being complied and we ensuro that the same will be oompliod in right
earliest in future too.

.

'**1

_ General Manager

)$zrnxmPRorECr

/

Name of the Pro.iect:-N.C.L.Kakari Pro_iect , Distt.Sonebhdra (u P)
Clearance Leffer N0:- J-I I0I5 /218/20A7-IA.II(M) dt.20.0S.2A07
Project Code:uP -2{7-90

fi

I
tl

- tiom 0l-04-2013 to 30$9-2013

Period of Com liance R

Remnrks

Mining operation during the balance life of mine
shall be carried out as the approved mining Plan.

q.

The expansion in productim shall be achieve.d
with no. CIiange in the quanium of OB
generation and no change rn the pit and durnp
design. Monitoring and Management of existing
reclaimed dump sites should continue uniil the
vegetetion become self-sustainirrg. Compliance
stahrs should he suhmitted to the Ministry of
D-,,:-^-*^-+
Lltt llultlllulll

O-D^-^*^
rLr'\Jlulti

D^^:^-^l
^-l
(Ul\l :.^
1t5 i\UBl\,rlldl

^SC^^
\rrrrw

tvlining o'peration is behg crried out as prer
the approved mining Plan and the same will be
also continued for the
The e.xpansion in production shall be achievecl
wiihout any Chairge in the quanium of OB
generation and wrthou any change in prt
cltmps design" Tree plrrtation in existing OB
dumps sites are being done by l-fttar Pradesh
State Forest Deparunent on the co$ of project

md after ttnee year tlP

Dcpartmcnt hand ovcr thcsc plantation to thc

be

required for the exparsiorl the increase of water
requirement from 2693 m3id to 3083m3/d shall
be met from mine seepago water.
fu115, sntl.sed and provided
w'ith bag filters wtrich regularly operated and

The CHP shall be
maintaineri.

A

to

of

Environment
the lv{inisny
&Forests and the Regional offices Located at
Lucknow on resular b&ss.
The increase of water requirement from 2693
m3/d to 3083m3iday is being meet from mrne
seepage water. Without taking water from a1v
additiona! e>sernal source.

repori

\-

Forest

Project when the vegetation becomes self
sustaining. We are submitting compliance

iocated at Lucknow on yearly basis.

No additional extemal source of water shall

State

The C.HP is fully enclosed and dust esracticn
systeni ere provided in crusher house which is
regularly operated and maintained.

plan shall be Afforestation on exbemai OB dumps and back
of 502l1s. field area is being done as per atlorestation
erdemal OB &rmp, plsn. Green belt slong roads. Colony,

progressive afforestation

implemented covering a total area

t'hich includes reclsimed
bar,k-filled arca along ML boumdnry and grcen Rchabiliation Site and
(46ltu.)tud
along vacant land by planting native. species in
consultatiur with tire local DFOlfuriculture
Department. The density of the trees should be
belt. Along roads (9.5

Etu.), colony

around 2500 plarts per [Ia.

Othcr !'acant Land has
already completed by planturg native species
by IIP Stete Farest Department on the cost of
Project. Dl'ing tlre year 201 2- 1 3, l 5,000. Trees
were planted on OB dumps within the mine

lease area. The density of trees plqted s
around 2500-3500 plants per lla.in plain ard
Ots respectively. 'lhis is a conunucnrs process
along with mining acrivity plants so far plarterl
from 1984 to201l, 20.32 takh.

I Of ttre exc.rvated area of 245IIa. fui area of
I 196 Ha shall be backfillod and rEslaimed
i with plantation and ffre balance 49liaof the
I declared void being converted into a water
I reservoir would be gent$ sloped and the
high.. benches of which siralt be established
I
t,by plntation I afforestation by planting
native plant species in consultation with the
local DFOrAgricuttrre Deparhnent. The
density of the trees shoukl be amund.2500
plants per IIa.
viii
A detailed Mine closure plar atnng witt
i
details of post mining land rue wtth pfiysical
and financial targets shall be submified m
MOEF and to the RegionalOffice located at
Lucknow within six months of issuance of
I

I

-

I
I

I

this clearance letter.

3

Ageed,

Oul of 196 lfu. beu,klilled antl reslaimed
with plantation afiea.
Rsclaimed and planted bacldlled area up
to yeaf, 2Ol2 = 143 tla.
lJo. Of free planted in backfilled area up to
yeu 2012 = 4,619220
Sunrival Vo age = 80 o,/o.

Detailed Mine closure plan along with
details of post mining lad use *.ith
physical and financial targets had been
submitted to MOEF and to the Regional
Office located at Lucknow vide this offrce
Ietter No.KKRTGM(M/E N 4O/ t2-13/223
Dt.26.11.lL

rne aDove c.oncrtrons are m additional to the Encl.. Annex..
conditions stipulate vide environmental
clearance leffer No. t-u015/lt6tz003-IA6f)
dated. I 1.05.?005.

4

5

6

G-

The lvfinisry

Agreed-

authorify may stipulate any finther condition
for enviroameokl orotectionFaihue to compty with any of thi conditions
mcntfurnEd abovc may rosult in witklrawal
of this clearance and afiract the povisirms
,f ttq [,nvironment (Protection] Act19g6.
The above conditions will be €nforced inter
alias, undcr thc provisions of thc lr'atct

(Prwention

&

Control

of

Agreed"

Agreed.

pollution)

,{.ct.19?4, the Air (Preveartion & Confol oi
Pollution) Act 1981, the Environment
(Protection) Act.I986, and the pubtic

Liability hxurance Ac{

l99l along with
their amendmenlq and Rules.
From abore it may be eeen
laid down in Enviro,nmental
clearance granted in 2005 & 2tN7 are being complied and
we enspre *rat ttre
complied in ri$ht earliest in future too.

tham

r;;iiiI

N/

GeneFal

rcarcnrpnomdr

l,/,v

I.Iame of the Project :-N.C.L.Kakri Projeot,Distt.Sonebhdra (U'P)
Clearance LetterN0:- J-l1015/3187-IA dt . 29.08.1989)

Project Code:- UP -2-47-90
:- fiom 0l-04-2013 to 30-09-2013
Penod of Compliance R
S.N Conditions
o
the
the urd
loperation, the degraded land should
rrciaimed as possible to the
ibe .

(i) At

of

Compliance

Due to creation of undulation like large OB dumps
and voids it is not possible to reclaim the degraded

land for agricultural use at the end

of

mid

Whers it is not possible to Re-vege.tation on extemai OB dunnps and back field
reclaim for agriculhnal tr.qe. the area is being done as pcr afforestation plan. Green belt
reslaimed land strall be used for re- along roads. Colony, Rehabilidion Site $d Cther Ve.cantl

(ii)

g

Land has already completed by plantfurg native species byl

vegetation.

UP State Foresi Department on the cost of Project.l

Dunng the ysar 2$12-13,15,0(.YJ.Trees were planted onl
OB dumps within the mine lea.se arca' The dcrrsiiy ufi
trees plantsd is around 2500-3500 plants per }Ia.rn plani
and OB respectivelli. This is a con+inuotrs process alcngl
with niining acti-v-iry- plarrts so far planted froni 1984i
to2011 20.32 Lakh.

L{N{3 ro 38.5

Nltll3.

All the OB dumps should

i

reclaimationd and revegetation

I

belReclaimationd and retegetation. on extemal
dumps and back field area is bei4g done as pe:
afforestation plan. Green belt along roads. Colony
Rehabiliation Site ard Other Vacant Land has
completed by ptanting native species by lIP State Forest
Departrnent on on the cost of Project. Dtring the year
2}l2-l3,1S,ffiO.Trees lvere planted on OB dumps within
lhc minc leasc arca. Thc dcruity of trccs plantcd is

250&3500 plants p€r Ha.in plain and OB respectively.
This is a continuous process along with mining activity
fiom l984 to201l 20.32 L'akh.
sJ:nir pollutants are with in the limits and suitable du.qt
should be taken n'herever the airlmeasures, such as water sprinkling on all haul roads,
pllutants are forurd to higher tlranisuitable dust arrestors on the drillc water eprinklers
the oerrnissibte
iat all the transfer points at the CtIP, qqg being taken.

limits. -

Suitable treatment for sump water A.(i) Sump rl?ter :- stunp lvater is allowed to settle
ancl industrial e.fflue.nt shoulcl be in to the sump and then pumped to ETp ( Effluent
providctl before discharging in to the lreatmenl Planl amd aller proper lrcaiment of eniire
)
surface w'ater system.
water part of water is used for industial purpose
and remaining water is discharged in to the surface
wator system.

iii)

Worlahop and CHP Effiuent:- Effluent form
CHP and Workshop is allopred to settle in oil and
Grease trap after sepration of oil and Grease it isl
prrmped to ETP ( Effhrent treatment plant ) anel
anel afferl
proper treatment of entire water part of water is usedI
for industrial purpso and rernaining water i*i
rlinnhrrc-.|
!r
strr.* system.
I
discharged
rn fa
to flra
^r'-t^the o"*f^^o
surface water

g

2500-350C plants pcr

lla.in plain and CB.rcspcctit.ly
process along with mining activityi
plants so far planted from 1984 to20l1 20.32 Lakh.

Coaltields Limited.

s.

Ihis is a continuou

pollution control me&sures listedjPolution conFoll measurcs tisted in the EL,p
iin the Environmenrai lv{anagernentistrictiy complied.
iPlan wo,;td be strict!-ri implemented
l-a'Jl

I

are

jas pcr sshedule.

A periodic progress report
Periotlic progrEss reprt regarding inplernentaion
implementation of the controllthe control measunes is being submitted six
mcasurcs shall bc submiucd to thislmonthly.
i
department every six months.

i
i

=

Y

ll'ater and 5 nos. of Air qualify monitorin
the standards prescribect try thelstation has been set up.Monitoring of the wate'r
CEnkailsiaiePollutionControlBoardiellluent is done fortnighily . lvlonitoring of Air
under Environment (Protection)lqualit-v is done foffiightly.All the Perameteffi are
Act,1986. Sufficient number of airlwithin the prescribed limits'
and water quali8 monitoring stations
will be set
Regular morutoring of various Air quality monitoring is being done twice in a
eflvironmental quality pmameters month.
would be carried out by the project Water quality monitoring is being done twice in a

aufiority and tJre result

of

the monfh.
moniioring would also be enc;losEd in NoisE lEvel moniluring is bcing donE lwi{.:e in a
the six monthly Jnogress repcrt to be month (day time and niglrt time lxith)All the
PerametErs are within ihe prescribed limits.
submiited to this Minisrry*.

anlEnvironmcntal h,{onitoring Ccll is Hcadcd b}:i
andl
General Manager, Kakri Project and
monitoringitUr.n.N.panOev
tbr. monitoringitUr.n.N.pandev
CEll tor
environmental Crtt
l"nvironment"t
| ,. -i-----i
-.Lt-..^-^*L^*--^
-ri-^:-,-L-r^-,.
gven
below:
are
msmbers
iqualiqv cf water , air, ncise and otheijname of the other
ofl
protection oflt.lt.e.Patakh.G.M(Ml.Identification
ior protection
iaotion pian for
iaction
re-vegetatio{!..
and
reclamation
for
lenrdronmeat.
I Ondumps
I

I

Z.

ivir.n.rsinsh . SO(C)

Mr..I.C. Rhatl S0(E&M)
S
| +.lvtr. S.rc Achagva,DJrcE(Exct)r^1tr'i
5. Mr.S.K.Singtr" Area Safety Officer
6. Iv{r. U.S.Shgh Sr.lr{anager Env. .
Reclamation and re-vegetation of identified OB. and
Plain areas with the help of LIP forest Departnent
for Plantation. and othor regular Environmeniai
irelated jobs.
i;. nai3u Das Revenue Itrspector,Lookirrg after the
13.

9.L{r.Shniletrdra Kr. Dubey LTDC Record
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